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INTRODUCTION
AN UNTAINABLE SITUATION

"Mr L-," a national of the Dominican Republic, manied *Mrs. L-," a [J.5. citizen, in January 2000. Mr.
L- entered the United States in 1998 utith a non-immigrant uisa, which has since expired. Mrl L- recentl!
gaue birth to the couple's first chiA. Mr. L- utorhs as a cook in a rnini-market, six days per ueeh fom 7:30
d.m. to 9:i0 p.m. He earns $375 per rueeh and has been unable to fnd a higher paying job. T'he-couple liue
utith Mrl L-'s mother, step-father and four younger siblings. Mn L- sapports his immeiiate family and helps
his mother-in-kut uith liuing expmses. As a U.S. citizen, Mrs. L- can file an immigrant uisa petiiion for Mr.
L-. In conjunction utith the petition, Mr. L- ntouLt be eligible to fle an appiication.for permanent residence.
Houeaer, an afidaait of support must dccom?aryt the application and Mrs. L-, utho ,loes not utork, cannot sat-
isfi, the ffidauit's income requirements. Nor has tlte couple been able to fnd a relatiue or fiend with adequate
income to co-sPonsor Mr. L-. Mr. L- faces indefnite undocumented status dnd continued exploitation by his
employe,.l

"Mr. (]-," a kuful p(rmanent residens far .50 years, retired in 1978. He was uatclting releuisiori one
a/ternoon uthen his grandson rushed into the itouse, ftllouted by police fficers. The police founi narcotics in
the boyts roor,t and arrested tbe boy and Mr. G-. kIr. G- languished in jail for 90 dtzys befbre pleading ,guil7,
on the aduice of caunsel to a drug possession charge. I{e receiued prcbation. Twenty Tears later, tbe iI'lS deport-

.ed 
the 8l-year-oid ?nln as an agrauated-frlon.z

"Mn and Mrs. S-," Mexican nationak" entered the United States in the mid-1980s. They haue
utorhed in the same porh paching plant for four years and, before that, in anoth€r plant. The couple has jbur
chilrlrm, rangingfom 18 months to 17 years of ogt. Tlteir tuo youngest children ara U.S. citizens by birth.
The oldest, like their parents, are undocumrnted. Mr. and Mr. S- uorh on tbe production linefrc,m 6:i0 a.m.
to 6 p.rn. on busy day and frorn 6:30 d.m. t:o 5 p.*. on normal days. Tbey occasionaliy utork on Sanrdays.
They receiue |S-minute breahs eaery 2 /tours, and 30 minutes for lunch. Ouer the last tltree years, tbqt haue
tuimessed a dramatic increase in line geed. Howeuer, their pay ltas not hept ?dc€ utith their increasui pro-
ductiuity; the plant\ maximam taage has inc'reased onf 75 cents an hour from $9.50 to $10.25, ouer the same
period. Mrs. S- insists that women in the plant receiue hss pay than men for tlte same uorh. Mr. S- mahes

$10.25 an ltou.r and Mrs. S- earns $9.50. Women ulto challenge these disparities, slte sals, dre told to "go

l)ome." This leaues undocumented persons, lihe Mrl S-, utith feta olstions. The company proaides Mr. and
Mrs. S- with heabh insurdnce, requiring a $14 tueehly contribution. h charges ernployes for tlte cost of clean-
ing their uniforms, and for plastic gloues. It does not prouide a pension or sick pay. Afin three years of tuorb,
Mr. and Mrs. S- finally began to receiue ttao uteeks of uacation per lear. Neither Mr. S- nor Mrs. S- u.,ork

under d contract. They nust ash permission to us€ the bathroom, uthich ofien is dekyed or denied. If grant-

lCatholic Legal Immigrarion Nenvork, Inc. (CLINIC), "Placing Immigranrs at Risk The Impact of Our l.au,s and Policies on American Families"(2000)

[hcrcinafter "Placing Immigrans at Risk'] at 12. The five cse studis have been adapted from CLINIC reports on immigrant families and laborers.
2'PIacinB Immigrans at Risk" at 41, ehing J. Hagan, N. Rodriguez and R. Capps, "Effects of the 1996 Immigation and lTelfare Reform Acts on
Communities in TExas and Mexico," Center for Immigration Research, Universiry of Houston (January 1999) [hereinafter "Effecs of rhe 1996 Immigration
and Welfare Reform Acts"l at24-25.



ed, the pace of the production line does not shu, and their co- utorkers must ?ich up the skck. Supnuisors yell
at the worhers, using abusiue knguage. W'orhers accidentally cut each other ofien, due to their proximity. The
absence of training in hota to use and sltarpm hniues increases the rish of accidznts. In rnost cases, superuisors
require injured employees to heep uorking. More uiolmt injuries occur as uell. One employee, for example,
recentf lost his hand. Mr. S- suffers fom recurrent hand and bach pain. Mrl S- has "trigger" fnger; her

fingo springs open, sbe cannot uncurl it gradually. The couph fear that rnandgement u.,ill rnahe good on its
threat to close the'plant ruther than allcw the utorhers to organize. l{r. and hfrs. S- prouided their employers
utith false emphyment documents, which the company realizes. Mr. and Mrs. S- haue made a life for then-
selues in the United States. They outn tlteir ltome. Their children haue groutn up herc and /enott no otl)er cown-

ry. Their lach of legal status puts them at rish of losing the liues they haue built hre.3

Afier aniuing in the United States, 
uMr. D-," a Mexican national, found a job in a restaurdnt thdt

paid him $150 a ueehfor workingten bou.rs a day, seuen days a week (an hourlL wage of$2.14). His onphl-
er routinely yelled racial epithets at him and hit him. Mr. D- d;d not compkin or report this treatment for
fear that he uould bef.red. ance wben lVIr" D- ads too ill n utork, his employrr nA him that the next time
he rnissed taorh, he uould be ta'minated. During l;is third year at the restAurant, Mr. D- again became sicle

and couU not taorh. \Vhen he rcturned, his emqtloyer made good on his threat. Iv{r. D- found e job a rnonth
iater at another r€staurant. IIe earned $1.50 an hour and u,orked 10 howts a day, scaen days a uteek. In his
second year, his ernployer increaseci his pry h? $2.()0 an hour. Afer four .yea.rs, Mr. D- lrf, the reitailruint and
begait worh at a dry clearting store. Ile vieu.,s this cmpla3ier ds mcr€ lturnane. Ffe earns $2.75 rtn hour and
tuorks nine bours a eiey, six da1,s a uleek. ifis emphy*" toiii him that he could not pay vncre bccausr Mr. D-
ices not bauc a sociai serurity card..4

"M-" dnd'J-," ages 20 and 21, haue resided in the lJnited States since their infanry. Thqt haue iiuecl
tbeir entire liues in a tl.S. bordn community, fequently returning to l.{exico during- holidays ,id on school
uacations tc uisit relatiues. Their mother is a lauful permanent resident and their stqo-fatber a U.S. citizen.
fuI- and i- haue completed all of their education in tlte flnited States. Although they speak Spanish; thqt do
not utrite it. Both haue led exemplary liues, and neither ltas euer had a problern utith the hw. In June 1999,
they completed their high school stadies and both u.,ere ffired pttrtial srholarships to state uniuersities.
Unfortunatefit, because M- and J- had not securei permanent resident stAtus, they could not ffird to pursu€
their stndies. Shortfi afier their step-father filed uisa petitions for tltem, M- and J- uerut to Mexico to spend
an euening utith rehtiues. Upon tlteir return, thqt told INS inspectors that they utere U.S. citizens. INS ffi-
cials cbarged M- andJ- u.,ith mahingfake ckims to U.S. citizenship. They are nota ?ermanently barred fiom
re-entering tlte United States. Should thq, attemPt to reenter illegally, their prior orders of remoual utill be rein-
stated and they could face criminal prosecution.5

Over the last rwo years, my agenq has carefully researched and reported on immigrant families
and low-wage laborers in the United States.6 fu a support agency to 200 iegal service offices, we started
with more than an academic sense of the problems faced by these populations due to our nationt laws
and policies. \(e did not realize at that time, however, the extent of the problems or their cumulative
impact. In reviewing several hundred cases, similar to those set fortlh above, we became convinced that
the United States risks becoming a dual sociery with millions of its newesr members denied the right to
participate in our constitutional democracy, separated from their families, barred from receiving public
benefits, abused in the workplace, and generally relegated to second class sratus. By any understanding
of our nadonal interest, this situation cannor be sustained.

3Catholic Legal Immigration Nerwork, Inc., "WorkVithoutJustice: Iow-\flage Immigrant l-aborers" (2000) [hereinaiter "\7ork'WithoutJustice"] ar27-28.
4"\fork Mthout _lustice" at 1l-12.
5"Placing Immigrants ar Risli ar 24.
6"Placing Immigrants at Risk"; "Vork Without Justice."
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I.

A GROWING DTVIDE

\W'e live in arguably the greatest era of immigration in our immigrant nationt history The foreign-born
comprise 28.4 million persons or 10.4 percent of our nation's populadon.e Of these, 39.5 percent entered
the United Stares in the last decade.lo In fact, more immigrants entered the United States in the 1990s
- roughly eleven million - than in any decade in its history.ll

Foreign-born children and U.S.-born children of immigrants represent 20 percent of all children
in the Unired States.l2 Ten percent of all children in the country live in "mixed-status" farnilies, which
are narrowly defined as thosr: with at least one non-citizen parent and onc citizen child.ln These figures
rise dramatically in imrnigrant bastions such as New York City (27 percent) and Los Angeles (47 per-
cent).14 At the same time, immigration has become a truly nationwide phenomenon. During the 1990s,
the immigrant populations in 37 non-traditionai immigrant receiving stares grew at rwice the rate as in
the six largest traditional receiving states.l5 Immigrants piay a pivotal role in all of our nation'.s major
instirutions, from families, to schools, to a rnorkforce norn, compriseC of i2 percerrt foreign-born per-
sons.16 These statistics make it difiicult to argue that the Ur:ited State.s has abandoned its imrnigrant her-
itage or that *re nationt future v,,ill not rurn on its ne-west rnembcrs.

Yet the statistics also point to a growing breach berween the native born and a large class of for-
eign- born persons, a breach perpetuated by our nationt imrnigration and labor laws. In 1980, for cxarn-
ple, tlre poverty rate among foreign-born persons only narrowly exceeded dre native-born rate.IT By 1999,
however, 21.3 percent of foreign-born non-citizens lived belo*, the federal poverry line, compared to 1 1.2
percent of natives.ls

The disparities between the children in these two groups have grown even more dramatically,.
From 1970 ro 1997 , the poverry rate of the children of foreign-born persons rose from I I .9 ro 29.5 pe*
cent.le During the sarne period, the poverry rate among non-Hispanic white children rose from 10.1 per-
cent to 12.9 percenr.2o 'While ten percent of all children in t}re United Stares live in "mixed status"fam-
ilies, they represent 15 pe.cent of the nationt poor children, defined as living in households earning less

than 200 percent of the federal poverqF line.2] By the same definition, 54 percent of non-citizen house-
holds are poor, compared to 31 percent of their citizen counrerparts.2z The children of immigrants

9L. Lollock,'The Foreign Born Population in the United States: March 2000," Current Population Reports, P20-534, U.S. Census Bureau (January 2001)

[hereinafter "March 2000 Popularion Repors"] at 1.
10Id. ar 3.
llM. Fix and rWi Zimmerman, "The Inregration of Immigranr Families in the United States" (The Urban Insritute, June 2000) [hereinafter "The Integration
of Immigrant Families"] ar 7-8.
r2R.G. Rumbaut, 'Coming of Age in irnmigrant America,," Rcsearch Penpectiues on Mi.gration, Vol. I, No. 6 (Carnegie Endoment for Inrernational Peace,

January/February 1998).
l3The Urban Institute, "Ail Under One Rool Mixed Status Families in an Era of Reform" (June 1999) lhereinafter "Mixed Status Families"] at 2.
l4'The Integration of lmmigrant Families in the United States" at 16.
t5d. st9.
16U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Staristics, 'Labor Force Status of the Civilian Noninstitudonal Population I 6 Years and Over by Age, Sex, Race,

Hispanic Origin, Country of Birth, and Cirizcnship Status, 1999 Annual Averages" (2000).
l7"The Integration of Immigrant Families" at v.
l8"March 2000 Population Reports" at 6.
l9"The Integration of Immigrant Families" at 27
20 Id.
21 Id. at 77.
22 Id. at 29.
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increasingly attend ethnically segregated and "linguistically isolated" schools; roughly half the children
with "limited English proficiency" attend schools where 3l percent of the students lack basic proficienry
in English.zl \7hile the children of immigrants comprise a remarkable 20 percent of school age children
nationwide, and a far higher percentage of srudents in immigrant-populous states,24 the undocumented
are barred from receiving federal financial aid for college and must pay out-of-state or international
tuition.25 This precludes hundreds of thousands - even if they qualify for immigrant visas or enjoy tem-
porary legal status - from continuing their education, consigning them to lives on the riationt socioe-
conomic margins.

Stark differences also appear between native- and foreign-born person in the workplace. Overall,
19.2 of foreign-born workers occupy service sector jobs, compared to 13.2 percent of nadve workers.26
Immigrant laborers work disproportionately in jobs - like garment, meat-packing, poultry processing, and
agricultural labor - that U.S. citizens shun.27 \Torkers in these industries do not earn close to a livable
wage, with their median incomes ranging frorn $6.42 to $9.18 an hour.28

In 1999, 36.3 percent of "full-time, year round" foreign-born workers, including 57.1 percent of
those from Central America, earned iess than $20,000, compared rc 2'i..3 percent of native workers.2e In
1999, the median foreign-born worker earned $9.62 an hour, with Hispanic men earning $8.33 and
Hispanic women earning $7.05.10 From 1996 to 1999, the median wage of the native-born rose 50 per-
cent faster (from $11.50 to $12.3i an hour) rhan the median vrage of the foreign-born (from $9.47 o
$9.621.tt The oudook dims considerably for lower-end earners. In Lcs Angeles, for example, thc a..'er-

age garment worker earns less than $8,000 a year.1z Florida frrmworkers earn 40 cents for .r.ry 32
pounds of tomatoes they pick, a rate that has remained steady for 30 yea-rs.33 Day laborers surve,ved in
Southern California earned e mean salary ot $568 a month.34 In addition, sub-minimum and non-pay-
ment of wages has become an endemic problem, particularly for riay laborers and service sector employ-
ees.35

Beyond subsistence-level wages, most immigrants fail to receive basic benefits through work.
Only 47 percent of foreign-born workers received health insurance in their jobs in 1999,37 percent of
Hispanic men and 34 percent of Hispanic women, compared o 59.2 percent of the native-born.36 In a
1999 study, not a single one of 487 day laborers in Southern California had health insurance.3T

23Ruiz-de-Velasco and Fix, "Overlooked and Underserued: Immigrent Studen:s in U.S. Secondary Schools" (The Urban Institute, December 2000) [here-
inafter "lmmigrant Students in U.S. Secondary Schools"l at 14.
24"lmmigrant Sudents in U.S. Secondary Schools" at l-2.
?tD. Golden, "Undocumented StudentsAre Guaranteed K-12 by Law, But College Isnt So Easy," Wall StreaJowaal (June 22, 2000).
26"March 2000 Population Reports" at 5.
277n 1997-1998, for ocample, the foreign-born comprised 81 percent of U.S. farm-workers. t].S. Department of labor, "Findings From the National
Agriculrural Workers Survey 1997-1998: A Demographic and Employment Pro6le of United States Farm \forkers," Research Rept. No. 8 (March 2000) at 5.
28U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of labor Statistics,'1999 National Occupational Employment and lfage Estimares," on the internet at

hmp.bls.gov/oes/1999/ocs-39Pe.htm (visited March 6, 2001).
29"March 2000 Population Repons" at 5.
30"The Intcgration of Immigrant Families" at 23.
3t Id.
32P. Liebhold and H. Rubenstein, Bcnaecn a Rock and a llard Phee: A History of Amcican Sweaabops, t82LPr*ent S)CIA Asian American Studies Center
and Simon \0iesenthal Ccnter Museum ofTolerances, 1999), ar 56-57 [hereinafter "Berween a Rock and a Hard Placd'].
33B. Maxwell, "Someone ro Fight for Farmworkers'Rights," Sr. PetenburgTtma(February 21,2001).
34A. Valenzuela, "Day Laborers in Southern California: Preliminary Findings Forn the Day Labor Suruey,' Center for the Study of Urban Poverry (May 30,
1999) [hereinafter 'Day Laborers in Soufiern California"] at I l.
35"Iflork \Tithout Justice" at 9-13,29-31; H.G. Reza, 'Dayworker Centers a Mixed Success," Los Atgel.es Times (February 26, 2001); R. Hanley, "Migrant
'WorkersSueDiscountStoreChainsOver!7ages," NmYorhTimesQanuzry 10,2001);P.McDonnell,'RestaurantsMolatinglaborlaws,studySays,"l,os
AngebsTimes(December14,2000);J.\(oods,"\07ageSuitsSeektoAidlmmigrants," NeuYorhLawJoumal(December 18,2000).
36"The Integratlon of lmmigrant Families" at 24.
37N. Cleeland, 'Mmy Day Laborers Prefer Their'Work to Regular Jobs," Lu Angehs Times (Jrne 19, 1999).
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Immigrants 4fo suffer-from occupational hazards and working conditions more common to Third Vorld
countries. These include pesticide poisoning,3s.perilous c6nstruction sites,39 exposure to dangerous
chemicals,4o repetitive stress injuries and cumings.at

1!:1. G:t:4 $:unting Oftice, "Pesticides: Improvements Needed to Ensure the Safety of Farmworkerc and Their Children," GAO/RCED-00-40 (Marclr
2000).at ,'6' 23 fEPA has reponed that o.fthe L2 bill-ion pounds ofpesticides used in rhe United Stares annually, 76 percent, or about 950 million pounds,
is used.in the.agriculture industry 

.According to EPA, farmwoJkerl-ari imgns {e ryigarf populations o<posed to these pesticidcs. Chit&en *ry U. Lpou.a
to pesticides by doing.fum work, by eating Fuia and.vegetables directly-from .hc naasbi'U"lng caught'in thc &ift 61ot fieH applications of pesticidls, or
!y {y, contact with trcated plants and soil. Childrin are morc wlnerable than aduhs 

"rJ,o 
,L effecs of pesticid*,"); S. Davis end h. Schle6r,

]]1d!trerencc to Safety: Floridai Investigadon Into Pesticide Poisoning of Farmworkcn' (Much 1998) * T5.
|lJ. Ig*-,"ImmigrantLaborenSayTheyKnowofJobRisl':s," NiYorkTizra(November24,1999).
{Public 

Jusdce Center, "The Dsposable Worldorce: A \Torker! Percpecdve" (1999) lhercina&er "The Dsposable \forkforce"] * !5-24; U,S. General

l"f{d:-ep$cc, 'Meatpacking Plant'Workforce and lafetyi GAO/RCED-98-62 (February 27, l99S) [hcreinafter "Meatpacking Plant Vorkforce and
Safery_"1; U_.S. Department oflabor, 'Poulqy Processing Compliance Survey Fact Sheer' (Feb. io, tssg) [hercinafter "Poultry Processi'ng Compliance Sunrey
Facr Shcet"l.
flD. Kerwin, "The Fight for Digriqt Immigrant laborcrs in the Restructured American Economy,' In All Thitzgt (March 2000) [hereinafter "The Fight for
Digniry"l at 18.
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II.

IMMIGRANT FAMILIES

Socioeconomic attainment by immigrant.families (relative to natives) continues to be a function of their
length of time in the country. A recent cross-generational analysis of educational attainment, labor iorce
participadon, wages, and household income concluded that the overall performance of second generation
immigrants equals or exceeds that of third generation non-Hispanic white natives.42 However, three laws
passed in 1996 - the Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibiliry Act of 1996 ("the 1996
Immigration Act''),43 the Antiterrorism and Effecdve Death Penalry Act of 1996 ('AEDPA";,aa and the
Pcrsonal Responsibility and Vork Opporcuniry Reconciliation Act of 1996 ("the 1996 Weifare Ac1")41 -
threaten to upset this pattern. Since their passage, the irnpact of these laws has been weli-documenred,
but their salient features bear repetition.46 An amnesqy will be necessary to remedy their cumulative
effect.

First, rhe 1995 Immjgration Act ties family reunification ro income in a way that denies legal
reunificaticn to drousanas of famiiies each year. Most legal immigrants come ro join U.S. citizen or lal*
ful permanent resident familv members.4T Through the visa periiicn process, tirese "intending" immi-
gr""tr become lawful permanenr residents.

Under the i996 Immigration Act, a petitioning U.S. citizen or lau4rl permanenr resident mtrst
demonstrate the means to maintain an income of 125 percenr of the federal poveffy guidelines and must
agree to rnaintain his or her family member (the intending immigrant) at that same level.a8 The peti-
tioner/sponsor bears this responsibiliry until the family member naturalizes or works for 4O "quali$,ing
quarters," normally ten years.49 Until then, the federal or state governmenr can sue the sporrsoi to reim-
burse the cost of any "means-tested" public benefit used by the immigranr.5o If the petitio.r.r."n.ror meer
the 725 percent level through his or her own income or assers, he or she must ob,tain a co-sponsor who
agrees to assume these responsibilities and liabilities.sl

42"The Integradon of Immigrant Families" at 19, citing P-assel and Van Hook, "Adult Children of Immigrants: Integration of the Second Generation,'pre-
sented at annual meeting of the Population Association of America, March 23-25, 2OOO, Los Angeles, California.
{3Pub. L. No. 104-208, I l0 Stat. 3009.
44Pub. L. No. 104-132, ll0 Stat. 1214.
4rPub. L. No. 104-193, ll0 Stat.2l05.
46'Placing Immigants_At Risk"; D. Keru,in, "How Our Immigration taws Divide, Impoverish, ancl Undermine American Families ,,' Intopreter Releases,yol.
76. No.3l (August 16, 1999).
4Tlawfulpermanent residents can live ard work indefinitely in the United States, provided they do not commit any of a mnge of criminal and non-criminal
offenrc thar subject them to removal (deportation) or bar their reentry afrer a rip abroad. Other foreign-born p.rror. .rr.. i.g"lly as 'non- immigranrs,"for
a fixed purpose (like to study or visit) and cemporary period. Of the nationt 28.4 million foreigp-bonip.r-n.l the INS esrimi'testhat six millioniack prop-
er documents and that this population grows by 271,000 a year. The nation's undocumented laigely de$ the stereorypical "illegal" U.S./Mexi.o bord., cross-
er. Forty-onePercentofundocumentedpcrsonsenreredlegallyas'hon-immigrants,"butoverstayedvisas. Asignih."n, p.r.!n,rg.havebeenapprovedfor
family-basedvisas,butlanguishinmulti-yearbacklogs. INS,"lggTStatisricaiYerbook"(October1999)lhere]nafter"INSStatisiicalYearbooiiiorlggT"l
at 199.
48lmmigradon and Nationaliry Act ("INA") SS2 I 3A(0( l) (E) and 2 t3A(aX I ) (A).
4e rNA S 213A(a)(2)-(il.
50 INA S 2l3A(b).
srrNA s 2l3A(0(r).
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In a nationwide survey, CLINIC found that 20 percent of U.S. citizens and permanent residents

who come to charitable immigration programs to petition for family members cannot sadsfy these

requirements.l2 Fufthermore, families who meet rhe 125 percent requirement must often immigrate
members on a staggered basis, extending their separadon.53

These restrictions aim to screen out those who might need public benefits in the United States.

Yet they prevent the admission of immigrants who, through their employment, could actually improve'

their families' financia! situations.54They prev€nt intending immigrants who live in the United States (the

majoriry) from improving their job prospects by obtaining legal status. Even if this were a worthy goal,

it was already realized with passage of the I 996 Velfare Act, which barred many immigrants who entered

the country after Augus t22, 1996 from obtaining "means-tested" benefits for five /ears.55 After this time,
"deeming," or attributing the sponsors' income to the immigrant, will disqualifr most immigrants from
receiving benefits until they naturalize or work for ten years. In other words, U.S. immigration laws pre-
clude the admission of those u'ho might use public benefits, but its public benefit laws make this nearly
impossible.

Second, the 1996 Irnrnigration Act created a series of bars to admission based on undocumented
srarus, pasr removals, illegal re-entries, and a range of deceptions and mistakes that the law previously
treated as forgivable. These bars have prevented ihousands of persons from immigradng lawfully and

have consigned rhem to lives on the socioeconomic edge.

The 1996 Immigrarion Act, for example , established a three-year bar to re-entry for those unlaw-
fully in the Unired States for more than 180 days, and a ten-year bar for those unlawfully prcsent for one

year or more.16 To understand the reach of this provision, consider that estimates of the number of undoc-
umented persons in the counrry many in "mixed status" families, range from six to eleven million.'7 The
Iaw allows for a discretionary waiver if the immigranr's exclusion would result in "extreme hardship" to
his or her U.S. citizen or lawful permanent residenr spouse or parent, but not to his or her child.ts Even

those who ultimately qualify for a waiver musr still wait outside the country, apart frorn their families for
up ro a year or longer, while their request is adjudicated. Given the reality of "mixed status" families, laws

like this that targei the undocumented unavoidably damage U.S. citizen and permanent resident family
members, particularly children.t9

The three- and ten-year bars apply to persons seeking admission from outside the country.
Fortunately, Congress provided a temporary extension to a provision that allows undocumented persons

to become lawful permanenr residents without leaving the United States.60 Prior passage of the "Legal

Immigration Family Equity Act" ('LIFE Act") on December 2l,2}0},6lundocumented persons who had

not filed visa petitions byJanuary 14,1998 were forced to either leave the country in order to secure a

family-based visa, subjecting themselves to t}e bars on re-entry or to remain and lose their chance

at legal srarus. The latter course, viewed by many as the lesser of two evils, relegated these immigrant
families to a state of permanent legal limbo. The LIFE Act restored adjustment to permanent residency

52Catholic Legal Immigration Nerwork, Lnc., The Affdaait of Stppon and hs Effeet on Low-Incone Families (August 2000) at 7.
53ld. at 8.
5a"Effects of the 1996 Immigrarion and Welfare Reform Acts" at 30.
,58 USC S l6t3; The 1996 Welfare Act S 403(a).
56rNA S 2 I 2(aX9)(BXi)(D-(rr).
57"lNS Statistical Yearbook for 1997" at 199 ; C. Rodriguez, "lmpacr ofthe Undocumented Study Cites Boom in the Job Rolls," Bo*on Globe (February 6,

2001);E.Porter,'NumberofHispanicsBalloonedin'90s;GroupIsAbouttoBecomeBiggcstMinoriry," VallStreetJournal(March8,2001).
,8 INA S 2t2(a)(9XBXv).
59The loss of Food Stamps to non-citizen parens, for uample, would necessarily mean less food for their U.S. citizen children.
60INA S 24t(i).
6llegal Immigration and Family Equiry (LIFE) Act and Life Act Amendmens of 2000, PL. No. 106--, 114 Stat. 
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within the united states for those present on the date of the lawt enacrment whose visa pedtions werefiled by April 30, 2001.62 Familie's who do .,o, -..,-,h. April 30, 2001 ;eadline *ill'fr;. rh. *oHobson's choice that this shorr-rerm restoration aftemprs to ,.*.dy.

The 1996 Immigration Act also erected a permanent bar, wirh a waiver possible only after renyears outside the country, for those who ha'rre beerr.,-1"*frrlt present for more ,hr' orr. year or who wereordered removed, and who illegally reenter or atteinpt to reenier.63 In a recent.rr. r.por,.d to CLINICTattention by one of its member agencies, ar, ,rrrdocumenred -"., ,uir.j il ;i; United Srates becameengaged to his U'S'-citizentigh scliool sweetheart. Pri.;;;L"ir;;r;rg., ,ir"..rpr. traveled ro Mexicoto meet his parents. The INS- caught the man as h. ,tt.-pt.d to ,"-.rrt?. J. u"i,.d States and he nowfaces a permanenr bar ro admissioi.

The law reserv€s particularly ha11h. ueatment for persons who were once removed or orderedremoved' even those with families in-the United States. Ir bl., rhe rerurn for five years of .,arriving 
aliens,,who were previously ordered removed,64 fo..."" t;;;; f"r-;"rsons ordered removed in normal removalproceeding,Gl for 20 years for those removed , s.cord o, Jr.rbr.q.r.nt time66 and forever for those con-vicred of an "aggravated felony."67 Betwee n l996and 200c, th. iNS **"r.a ", .srimated 72l,ao' per-sons, many away from their families.6s All of them ,,o* fr.. b*.;; ;f;;; 

*''

, .l--isrants who illegally re-enter or attempt to re-entet after being removed, face severe crimi-nal and immigration sanctiois. The iatter include i.i"rrr..-.nt of, the prioi r.-or"l order, with no pos-sibiliry to remain based. on family ties.6e In a familia, ,..nr.io, M.. E'd;;"r];;o* the United statesafter the date desizna,t:{b{ i" irnmigration judge. Tl,*.: t;;.r later, he ."-ir,r.rJillegally, and four yearsafter thar' m""iti" U.S- citizen. At-this poinr, he wholly supporrs his wifb and child, but cannor securelawful imrnigration status and faces immediate'd.por,rul.rlil. i, ever apprehended by the iNs.zo

Immigrants often make mistakes ::.".g1g. in deceptions that prevenr their re-entry. permanenr
residents' for example, maY claim to be U.s. .iiir"en, 

"r 
i*ir"p.ay u.," ,"*.1" ,rr. belief that they arecitizens'7l These offenses [qs:l deporrarion ,rrd p.r-rrr.rii.*.l.'r.io.,,zi *ith , * iu.r available fortnlya tiny few'73 An estimateg ,r,9qo ieople w.r. .argh,lnr, f.", rryrng ro enrer the unired states by false-ly claiming to be U.S. citizens.T4

62"LIFEAci'S 1502.
63INA S 212(a)(9)(C).
64lNA S 2l 2(a)(9)(A)(i).
65lNA 

S 2l 2(a)(9)(A)(ii).
6c Id.
67 Id.

ff!.ii1;i;?Ai:rtarions Soar: lJp r64o/oSinceTough New Law,,, Newyorh Daity Neus(February t,2oo1).
TorheNinthcircuitcourto[Appealsrecentlyheldrhatthedeportation-ordersofpersonswhore-enteredpriortoApril 

),rggT,theeffectivedateoftheI 996 Immigrarion Act, cannor bi reinstateC. t*rrr_corro). ws, No. 99_70267 (i h E;.-, January 23, 2001).

lr:#:V""frTtitid;fr::;ffif;3i;-lf;{*j:;;'}["ttxi;ii;;?iil';;'"ixi'i"a 
pin,rN.*-r* zo, 2000); R v.r<r,"ci,izen in rh.ugh,,

;H"$.3]'z^91(6XCXii) and-(a) ( I 0)(D); lNa.SS z:z(,XrXD) and (a)(6).
'"rneLntld LltlzenshiPAct of 2000' signed into lawon october 30,2000, provides a narrowwaiver tofalselyclaimingcirizenship for rhe children: of U.s.crtrz€n or former U S' citiren narents; who resided in the united st.to p.i-io.g.-ir'',i *t" reasonably bcliwed t6ey were citizens,D. schiller, "Lie About ciririship Brings rr.--.. rj.*"r s* Ar,onio Expresi-Nervs (February 25, 200r).Pub. L. No. t0t-649, 104 Srat. ACZS. fiia S 274C(0.
INA s 212(ax6)(F)' A narrow discretionary *'iu"t t*itt for ggl"9 intending immigranrs not previousry 6ned for document fraud who committed theoffense "rclely to asisr, aid, or supporr rh. "n*l ,prr* 

".'.iira." 
rNn s zrziiliiii"t'-"'"74lNA S 237(a)(3XC)(i)' A simiLi waiver *1.,r ,J*ir g-rnd of d.po.,",ion. INA S 237(aX3XCXii).
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Renewed enforcement of the lawt document fraud provisions may represent the most devastat-

ing legal developmenr on rhe horizon for undocumented persons and their families. This provision, cre-

"t 
d by the Immigrarion Acr of 19907s and expanded by the 1996 Immigration Act,7-6 

-imposes 
sev€re

pen"lties on irnmilrants who use, purchase, possess, or accept a false document, or Put false information
on a valid documint, in order to g"in an immigration-related benefit. The consequences of document

fraud include fines, permanent inadmissibiliryzz 6.Oortation,78 anci even incarceration.

The INS did not begin to implement this provision undl 1993, md only then in select areas.

Nevertheless, over the next rio y""rr, it charged appioximately 5,000 persons with civil document fraud,

mosr for using false documents to work. At the time, they were not adequately notified of the conse-

quences of a fi-nal document fraud order; the notice forms were not translated and they spoke only to the

civil money penalties, nor ro rhe fact that the person could be deponed and rendered permanendy inad-

missible. The vast majoriry of those charged waived their right to a hearing and were issued a final or.der.

A class action law suit filed in 1995 has prevented al! enforcement of this provision up until now.

Holever, the parties ro rhe lirigation reached a final settlement, which was approved by the district court

on February Zi,ZOOL The INS is nov,'able to enforce this provision through the-use of new notice forms

that adequately explain &e rights, remedies, and consequences of a document fraud order. The use of
false employmenr do.,rrn"rrtr, iomerimes as the result of INS delays and backlogs, is wirlespread in irnmi-

grant-dorninated indusrries.Tg An estirnated 25 percent of the workforce in Iowa and Nebraska meat-

ir.kirrg piants, for exampie, lack oroper documents.s0 Given the high percentage of'newcomers who

-ork *:ith f,alse documents, enfbrcement of this provision coulci have a broad impact.

Third, rhe i996 Immigration Act and AEDPA cuiminated a decade of legi.slation thal expanded

the crimes for which immigraits could be removed, eviscerated their abiliry to remain based on family

ties, and mandated their delention in broad categories of cases. Permanent residents, with U.S. citizen

spouses and children, steady jobs, and no ties to their country of birth, can now be removed for a iaun-

ary tirt of crimes (many minor) that drey committ-ed years before._ Ol. category of such crimes -""ggr"r"t"d felonies" -- inciudes offenses like shopJifting, driving unde-r the infiuence, tax evasion, fraud,

r.IJip. of srolen properry, obstruction of justice, perjury-document fraud, smuggling family members

into the country (it io*. cases), and certain gambling offenses'8]

On a recent trip to El Paso, the author met with a group of women and their yolng children,

whose husbands / fatheis had been deported, most for convictions for driving under the influence. The

women have formed a famiiy support gro.rp that meets in a cornmuniry center everyThursday-night.- An

esrimared 725 families belong to i,rch groups in 27 states.S2 The woment lives have changed.dramatical-

ly for the worse since rheir hisbands' ri-ord. Some have lost homes and have been forced banlruptry.

Ir4ost halr. taken jobs, some second jobs, that keep them apart from their children. M_"ty spoke of the

difficulties that their children have experienced, uaumatized by their fathers' arrests, living now aPart

from their fathers, forced ro move to , diff.r.nt home (often doubling up with extended family), and

rerurning home from school to an empry house. The women must now supPort their children, as well

as send iror.y to their husbands. 'IhJy worry that their husbands will eventually opt to make new lives

for themselves.

I

I

75M. Pefla, "Bureaucrecy Pushes Many to Black Market in Forged Documen6," EFE News Seruice (November 15, 2000).
T6"Mearpacking Plant Workforce and Safety" at 2.
77lNA S 101(a)(43).
7sK. Christensen, J. Sullivan and B. Walth, "Immigration Law Splinters Families," Pordand Oregonian (December i2, 2000).
TgAdministrative Ofrce of the Unired States Cours, Smtistics Division, Judicial Business of the Unired States Courts: I
rioINA S 237(aX3)(CX0. A similar wai,er exists to this ground of deportation. INA $ 237(aX3XCXii)'
8rM. Pef,a, "Bureaucracy Pushes Many ro Black Market in Forged Documents," EFE Nrus Seraicc (November 15, 2000).
82'Meatpacking Planr'Workforce and Safeq/- at 2.
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The women hope for legislative relief that will return their husbands and restore their families.
However, no such legislation is pending. To make matters worse, the Border Patrol regularly visits their
homes to warn them that, if their husbands should return, they will be federally prosecuted for illegal re-
entry after removal. This is not an idle threat. ln 1999, "immigration" offenses comprised 18 percent of
all federal criminal cases.83 From 1995 to 1999, federal criminal cases for immigration-related ofFenses

rose 169 percent across the country with increases of 918 percent in the Arizona district, 492 percentin
the New Mexico district, 454 percent in the 

'Western 
Disrrict of Texas, 343 percent in the Southern

District of Texas, and 49 percent in the Southern District of California.sa Completing the circle, 2A per-
cent of the 69,093 so-called "criminal" removds by the INS in 2000 were for immigration violations,
such as illegal re-entry.S5 This reflects a national trend, particularly pronounced in border communities,
to criminalize, prosecute, and punish what were f,ormerly treated as civil infractions.86

The human tragedies created by the expanded and retroactively applied "criminal" grounds of
removal have been so numerous and compelling that even the architects of the 1996 Immigration Act
have criricized rhe INS for enforcing these provisions, arguing that the agenry should exercise its "prose-

cutoriai discretion" not to seek removal in certain cases.87 On No-rember 17,2000, her last day as INS
Commissioner, Doris Meissner issued an internal INS instruction that set forth the criteria INS officials
should weigh in derermining whether to investigate and initiate proceedings in a case. \flhile a poten-
dally positive Cevelopment, the mere possibiliry of a favorabie exercise of discretion does little to soften
the underlfr,g laws.

The 1996 Immigration Acr also mandates dre detention of virtually all immigrants who face

removal on criminal grounds.8s Since 1996, the INS has more than doubled its detention capaciqy from
8,592 to 19,300 beds a night, wich no end to expansion in sight.ae l)etention, by definition, separates

iamilies. In addition, INS detention practices, Iike the remoteness of facilities, frequent transfers, and
strict visitation policies, creare significant barriers tc personal contact berween detainees and their fami-
lies.eo In one case reporred by CLINIC, the INS detained a husband and wife seeking asylum (in sepa-

rate pods) for 16 months, leaving their three children, ages21,19 anci 15, to fare for themselves in Los

Angeles. In July 1999, the INS finally released the couple who, by then, lacked employment, a home,
health insurance or any means of support. The woman now tests positive for tuberculosis, which she

apparently conrracred in detention. In February 20A0, doctors removed half of the man's cancerous lung,
a condidon that almost certainly developed during his detention. Prior to his release, detention officials
had ordered chest x-rays for the man four times, but had failed to share the results with him, assuring him
that "no news is $ood new5."9l

Fourth, immigrants approved for family-based visas, who overcome the lawt many barriers to
reunification, sdll face multi-year waits before they can become lawful permanent residents. Backlogs in
visa preference caregories vary based on the intending immigrantt nationaliry and relationship to the
rponior. For example, a Mexican spouse or minor child of a permanent resident would currently face a

83INAS 101(aX43).
84K. Christensen, J. Sullivan and B. !0alth, "Immigration Law Splinters Families," Portland Oregonian (December 12, 2000).
85Administrarive Office of the United Stares Courts, Statistics Division, "Judicial Business of the United States Courts: 1999 Annual Report of the Director"
(2000) at 20-21, aveilable at www.uscour.s.gov/judbus1999/contents.htm l.
86Id-

87INS News Release, "FY 2000 INS Removals Show Slight Increase" (December 20, 2000).
88'Placing Immigrants At Risli at 46-48.
89C. Hedges, "Spousal Deportarion, Family Ruin as Breadwinners Are Briled," Nrrr York Times (Januery I0, 2001); C. Hedges, "Condemned Again for Old
Crimes: Deportation Law Descends Sternly, and Often ty Surprise," Neu Yorh Tizrs (August 30, 2000); S. Martin, "Backers Softening Laws on Migranrs,"

St. PetmburgTimes (August 28, 2000); 'Placing Immigrants At Risk" at 40-46.
eoINA S 236(cXI).
glCatholic Legal Immigration Nerworh Inc., "The Needless Detention of Immigranrs in the Unired States" (August 2000) [hereinafter "The Needless

Detention of Immigrans'l at 2.
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six-year backlog. A Mexican adult son or daughter of a permanent resident would face-nearly a ten- y€ar

*^ii.sz fu ofJiua ry 1997,more than 3.5 miilion p"r.gonr who had been approv.e{ for Aqlly- based visas

trrrguirt.a i, Ur"Hlgr, i"d"ai"g more than one million spouses and minor children of lawful Perma-

nent residenrs.e3 Coisula, officii'ls privately admit that theie figures understate the problem'ea

In cases where the intending immigrant lives abroad, backlogs.unl_ecgsslrlly divide families' In

thb more common scenario, the intendirrfi**igont already lives iri the United Sirt., and the backlog

causes him or her to oversray , ,.*porrfi ,ir" L otherwise to run afoul of the bars to admission for

{;i;*irf;;;;;;.j; i. rtr"""u;.",. hi,rror her to possibie deportation and to dl the difficulties and

uncertainties of life as an undocumented Person.

Once a family membert "prioriry dare" becomes current, he or she can appl.y tg-fco.qe a Per-

manenr resident. Tlii, o..,rrs through eith.r the "acijustment of status" Process in the United States or

"consular processing" abroad. in eitf,er case, im-migrant families- face yet another delay at this juncture'

Overseas r'd;rrdi.rriin of waivers to bars for "unlauf,ul presence." for example, can take a-yeat or.longcr'

ihe acl,iurt*..rt of sratus process averages 15 months nationally', with^projected delays. for applications

ntea nJ* varying from five months in-the iNSt Baltimore district office to 27 months in Harlingen,

Texas.gi ,+.orrgJ.i.lry, io..^r., abeady in the.system, however' exceed the 15 rnonth projcctron'.The

rotai nurnb., oTb*.kllgged adj,:stmenr cases has risen from 12i,000 in 1994 to more than one million

at presetrr.95

perhaps param.ounr among the unnecessary hardship that they cause, permanent residency bacL-

logs postpone naruraliz.arion, ,,rhi.l, normally r.q,ri.., firr.. y."r, of permaneni residence or three years i[
th'. ,ppli.rrrt has a IJ.S. citizen spouse. A ."ir.aliration backlog of*ot. than.800,000 cases, which has

,igrrifil"rdy decreased in recent,vears, arrd projected na-turaiizati6n processing times of 12 month nation-

,liv, funh.. delay citizenship.eT Cirizenship expedites family reunification because "immediate" relatives

oi'U.S. citizens -.rir. rp""rls, mincr childien,'and the parents of adr.rlt citizens - 
are exemPt &om the

family-based visa .rpr-i.rd, thus, from the backlogs. lv{ore importantly, ir constitutes the pre- condition

to parricipation in our constitutional denrocracy.

Our current immigration laws and policies deva.state thousands of immigrant families' Indeed,
,'mixecl sratus" families inJreasingly vie* ou-, laws as a "searr,less web" that.they cannot escaPe.. A new

amnesry program *orlJ ,"f.g,.rr.?'thousands of U.S. farnilies from the harsh consequences of these laws

"rrJ 
poii.'i..,""rrd *.r,riJr.fr"i..r, the kind of comprehensive solution necessary to address a social calami-

ry of this magnitude.

;e; Rtgt " 
\(r*.hJ,*ked Away: lmmigrarion Detainees in Jails in the United Srates " (September 1998) at 79-81'

93*The Needless Detention of Immigranrs" ar 9-10.
g4Depaitmenr of Srlrc, Bureau of Cinsukr Afain Visa Bulletin (March 200i)'
95U.S. Department of Srate, Bri""u of Co.iular Affairs, "I*mig*nt Vls, \rr"i.ing List In The Family-sponsored and Employment-Based Preferences fu of

January 1997" (ir{arch 1997).
96The LIFE Acr created a neu. non-immigraot 

*v" 
visa for rhe spouses rnd minor children oflau{ul permanent residenc u'ho have been waiting for th-ree or

more years for an approrrd a*it1, u^.a""io. It aiso e,pardeJ'.h" rron-l--igralt-']<" visa (for fiancees) to include the spouses (outside the united States)

of U.'S. citizens, aswell as minor, 
"cco*panfng 

or following to join. "LIFE Aci'ss 1102-1103.

97lNS Service Center Data, "I-485 Proiected'PrJcessingT'rme: November 3C,2000" (December 22'2000).
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IMMIGRANT IABORERS

Immigrants play an-essential role in our nationt economy and make up a large porrion of the labor force
in indusrie5 

- 
5u6h as meatpacking, pot,lrry_procesring, agricultural'hr*.riirri, hotel and food service,

"day labor" and even construitior, 
- thrt U.S. citizenr lroid, If anphing, th. i..d A, i"r*igr";;I"il,

will increase in the coming y.ea1s,e8 An amnesqT would acknowledge th! significant conrribltions that
immiSrant laborers make to the United States, the need for their r.*i-..r, 

"rrdlh. 
equities they have estab-

lished here. It would. also empower legalized immigrants in the workplace. Legrl ,rrt,r, .orrrtitut.s ,
foundational labor righr becauie, in praitice, orher la'bor rights flow f.o.n it. 

c

Most amnesty ProPosals w'ould appropriately repeal "employer sancrions," emoving a club now
wielded by certain employers to drive down *rg.. and working .orrdiriorrs, and ro Ciminiih l"bn, fro-tections for all U.S. wgrqers.ee Employer sanctiJns served ar rhf rheoretical iinchpin of our lart ,rrr.r^.rty
Iau,, 

.the.Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986 (IRCA),r00 p,fie5s ,po.rror', argued thar san6ions
woulci desrroy the-magnet that drew undocumented migrants to rhe United States. 

"In 
fact, IRCA has

operated as a tooi forcertain employers who, in return foiassuming a minimal risk that they will be sarrc-
tioned fbr hiring undocumented persons, demand concessions in-the form of sub-minimrr- wag.s ar1d
appalling working conditions.lol 

-Elnpioyers 
also use the ihreat of deporrarion to suppress organiz.ing

effort.s and even invite raids to break flerlgling unions.l02

N7'hile necessary, an amnesry and an 
_end to employer sancrions must be coupled u.ith reform of

our nationt employment and labor laws. IRCAs 2.6 miilion beneficiaries ascended r"piAy to betrer jobs,
creating a demand for undocumented p.Tg".r to.fill their places. Indeed, *re U.S. ,r.rdotu*.rrred pop-
ulationrow.significantly exceeds pr.-iRCA leveis,lo: and disproporrionately occupies the kind ofjof,
that U.S. citizens and lawful p.rmrrr.rrt residents shun. fu ,r .*r-p1., ,o,r!hly one million farm*ork-
ers.legali,ed their status under the 1986 lmneslrl but the p.r..rrr"gJof ,r.rd6.,r*ented workers in agri-
cultural labor more than tripled from 1990 to 1998. Absenr l"bcr rlform, this patrern would likely reili-
cate itseif in the wake.oi a new amnesry program. A steady srream of ,r.*.o*.rs, desperat" fo, *orf ,,
any cost and coming into the same labor market, will form the very kind of sub- clasi that an amnesry
would affempt to eliminate.lo4

98INS Service Center Data, "I-485, Applicarion for Adjusrment of Status: Fiscal year 2001 year to Date', (Dece mber 22,20oo).99INS Service Center Data, "N-4OO tiol.cted processing Time: November 30, 2000" (December ZZ, ZOOO).I@FederalReserveChaifinanAlanGreenspanhascalled"foranincreaseinrheadmissionofimmigrantlaborers. 
AccordingtotheDepartmentofLabor,by

2008 the United Stares will have an estimited 6ve million more jobs thm laborers. The u.S.-MJxico lvligrarion pmel, "fto<ico-U.S. Migration: A Sharei
T:p::tibt y, Summary of Recommendations" (February tl, zooil at 1; See abo, P Belluck, "Shorr of plople, to*, i..t . ro Be Eilis Island of Midrvest,,'Nru York fizrs (Augusr 28, 2000).
l0l?FL-ClO Statement on Immigration,' New Orleans, [ouisima (February 16, 2000); Roger Cardinal Mahony, Archbishop o[los Angeles and Chairmanofthe Dome-stic Policy Commitrei of rhe U.S. Catholic Conf.rence, Bishop'Niciolas A. Dit{aaio, Birhop of irmden ,rd Ch"i.*rn of the Committee ofMigration of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops, and John Sweeney, President of th. eit-Ct5, l;;ia;;."t on U.s. Immigrarion poliry,,
(March 15,2000).
r02Pub. L. No. 99-603; 100 Stat. 3359.

]-::P. Kw-:n& "Forbidden Workers: Illegal Chinese Immigrants and American Labor," (li?iV. Norton & Company, Inc. 1997) [hereinafter 
,,Forbidden

'Worken"l ar 172-174.

]Yl..lt. }rt.n "Undocumented Hotel lVorkers rVho Formed Union fue Released," Sur Tibane (October 20, 1999); S. Greenhouse, 
,,lmmigranrs in the

Middle of Union Push at Bakery," Neu York Tizza (October 9, 2000); N. Cleeland, "Unionizing Is Carch-22 for Iilegal Immigrans,,, Los Angebs Tima
flanuary16,2000).
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Immigration poliry cannor, by itself, resolve the larger social p:oblems. that plague low-wage

immigrant h6or.rr. At th" same timi, it would be beyond ,-h. ,"op. o? thi. article to oudine the uni-

lr.rr. if potential ,.rrr"di., to problems as far-reachid ": 
pol.try.[o* wage:'.lack of health insurance'

,rrd pooi working .orrdi.ionr.'Th,rr, this article wifl ltake a middle g.o.rt djd.t tifying some broader

irrr.'r, b,rt confinirrg;;;ii; ; few specific remedies that arose in the .ortt. of CLINICT research on low-

wage immigrant laborers.

First, like the native-born poor, low-wage.immigrant laborers do not earn enough lo es.caP: Pover-

qy. Vhiie .h" ,.r,r,r",ured Ameri."r, ..orrorn! has crJrted great wealth, the real waB-T for low-income

oiork.r, have dropped. From 1968 ro 1994, the incomes of the bottom fifth of U'S' wage earners

increased eight per..r,l " 
i..r.rr. in real dollars, while the wag€s- of-{: top 20. Percent g'yPy-!! ?*-

cent.ror An estimate;it;;;..;, of the U.S. workforce earns Jigh. doll"rs per hour or less.r06 'work at

this rate (which,ig"ifi;"h/.*...d" the minimum) will nor bring a familyof four to the federal Pover-

ry level, much less provide tiem with a "livable" income'I07

An obvious solution to this problern would be a significant increase in the federal minimum wa8i,

which has languished at g5.15 
"r, 

ho,r, since Septemb5r i, 1997 . Iow-wage laborers- play a crucial role

in our ecorromy, Ur[.pi,. often h.roic work schedules, cannot lift themselves out of poverry' 
. 
The.fed-

.r"l fo.,r.rrr,,,".ri ,ho,rld ,ddr.r, this irrjr-rstic6.l08 [nq'1s2std wages' basic Lrenefits, and improved wori<ing

.orritiom will also rnake iobs more palatable to nati.re-L,orn rvorkers.

Second, although newcomers work ciisproporrionately injobs th-at do.noi provide basic benefits,

gaps in health'lnrrrlrr?. .or.rrg. shouid b. ,ri.*"d ,, -oi. of.a poverry than an immigration issue'

Rr',fr., charr explore ,lh. ,rr"rry, 
"3r.,pi"* 

proposals to extend health tt"""gt to the estimated 44 million

uninsureC,A.mericarrs, alri, ,rr'ia" *iil fo..r, on th. narrow issue of goverrrr.i.rra subsidies to industries that

do not meet the basic needs of rheir employees. CLINIC's ,.porlot low-wage laborers highlighted the

degree to which profits havebeen pri.,rrilr.i in many'indus.trie., and costs sociJized. In other words, pri-

"",1 
.o*p*.,i., ,"rlir" Gtfr*;, profit, by paying'iow salaries, denying basic benefits, and demanding

"rotoor.lirr".y 
proar.iiri"ry fro* ilr.i, *o.t.r., b",,, the broade' to*it'*iry bears the costs of these

;;r"*, tf,i, oft..,I.rd. to misdirected anger at newcomers, twice victimizing them' In effect, prob-

i.r* ,ir* the public and lawmakers associare ',iith ,r"*comers actually have their roots in unjust employ-

ment practiccs.

poultry processing and meat-packilf companies, for example, rypically locate their plants in eco-

nomically d.pr.rr.d, ,,.rril 
"r"r, 

thrtia.k.h". irrft"t,.ucture to suPPort the"resulting influx of immigrant

laborers. These .o-prrri., often receive state, local, and sometimis even federai tax credits, grants, and

other financial inceniives to locate in these areas.l09 Yet despite the governmentt largesse, the companies

do not provide ,f,.i..r"ftoyees with heal*r benefits until they have-worked for six months' Many suffer

*ork-r.lat"d injuries piio. to this time. Immigrants.without insurance or access to non-emergency

Medicaid strain the ,.iorr.., of local hospitals and health clinics.

to5" I-he Integration of Immigrant Families" at 12'13'
lffiOf course, the size of rhe u.S. undocumented population aiso turns on migration "push- factors. In this regard, at least one study has concluded that pro-

iected decreases in the gro*th J,ir. ur"l.." l.bo, flrc. &orr, 
"ge 

I5 ro 44, d"ue to.dejining birrh rates in Mexico, may significantly "reduce emigration pres-

;;..; ;; ,,il0: pr;E;;J j;i growth in Mexico, due ,o ,h.. ,.!tru.,r.ing and privatizatiJn of the Mexien economv' could furrher diminish emigrarion to

the United States. 'I'he Binatioiai Study on Migration, "Migration Berween Mixico and the United Srares" (1997) ac29-31'

to7U.S. Bureau of the Census,.,A Brief Look at posrwar U.S. Irrcome Inequality," Current Population Reports P60-191, Vashington D'C', U'S' Government

Prinring Office (June 1996).
ioa1. gi5ir"11., 'irqs I-ook" the othcr rVay on Illegal Immigrant Labor," Ncw Yorh Tizes (March 9, 2000)'

roeAtgganhour,anemployee*.orking50weelsr,aorrorrrp.r*..t.".1ry.-r]l ..rn$i6,ooofortheyear. I1-200l,thegoveT1 lineforafamilyoffour

(in the 48 condguous staces rnd,lr. Di.oi", ofColumbia) hr. b.". set at $17,650. 66 Fed. Reg. 10695-10697 (February 16' 2001)'
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In addition, workers and their. children often do not speak English, wlich places smess on local
schools' government services tt'a .irlirrbl.";;.*" il*r^.:rmunilies arso lack rd"qrr"t rrourirg ,o
accommodate the neu'workers'"" ,,, irr,".,.?.-il.org#i'cuNlCf;;;:-r, 

human resources direc_iHi:::HHililXj:*r***X*ry#i':*tgcharidesandchurch.,,",*ii*"ylo,,rd

- If governm:n-t does not take steps to mandare hearrh coverage to uninsured persons, at the very
Ieast it should condition ';'p";r;;;!."," il;#t#l o;, ,-t 

" 
p."r..rffi;basic emproyee benefirs.trTi"#,'.TJ;f::"Jl?.'h*'f:, tl==,*'ii;:$J;:.,-.a ";oi,,'b-o**,,,,-. on rmmisra,ion

xr:it'l;:r:Trrri'nrilTrr-*i1tr.1;l#*;1ffr**+*I,r*]t*!*.#**
grants'rrr In hearings' 

^duot""t:;;;ir, ,o. ..-fr"*. tJ r, 
"-._,, 

.;;;-f ,"ail rru", pracrices, iescrib_
ing grueling jobs in pranrs wirh a, in,urr ^,rr.,o;;;;? zi p.r..^r, #;Jr. who courcr nor afford
housing and hearrh care, and ort .., *t o *rr.r.J;",1r#; ,hrr:id. them physicary unabrc ro work. The
committee's recommend"i""t ir'-b...*t .. I g9; 'fil.d iargery 

"" "-ptJf.iJ; ,.rpor,ribiiiry for their
wori<ers' In paiticrrla" *t t",'^'L...r,*u.rg"d.orp.rotirrlr,; .tplrirlilirrrg.,"g. crasses f,or theiry,rj'::f ,ti*;illt;:ff [l*;niltrk,,,^ffi .fr 

#:i.I;,;::r,credi,s,sranrs.r
Third' the rerativc po"arerressnerr 

:lj:*"*:_1jrl1sr",,.ts in the face of gross abuses in rhe work_
p.lace makes the rid
ir:i"i 

"."1. ;.^r'oli'to 
organize of paranrounr imporran..i" g,i1, 

-i;ffi, 
,h" participate in a broado,t,h. 

"r.*il it.H':t 
recenc orqanizing vicicries, membership 1 gu", ,r"i."r'i.l,r.d from 39 percenr

::::'..d,:h+;;;rTfi ',:*jili;:.1i,."p.J;n*,i:#;j:-,.#[*#:;':,trIf 
*lycomers'r14 In parr, this reversal .;*;;; ,rr.,.lr-i"r.i.i J".6r;E iJ..,'*i?.r, is confronred .wirh 

a
grow,ng immigranr work force. l'" CJiAr"ir, foy.*rr'pi.]a..T.. and Hispani., .o_p.ire 4l perccnr of
the worliing age popuiatio" u.*r...,-r*.r r.o ^r;,i;:;.;;'{.;;;*.." ir also;.fl;.;rL. d.prh ofabrses in
many tndustries and the ways in *l'i.f!*pt"y.r, 

".pi.i, ri.?a..r-;;.;;ri"!.r.r-.nt 
of a, work_

ers.ll6

----
rrostates should likewise adopr minirnum wage standards oTll-:r thc cost ofriving ,, ,r:],r:l:::.: Ar present, l l sraresrrave adopred (marginarrv) higher

mrnlmum wage rares than th.

gt*ut,,***-d#ti#t*
',..1. Gardner, }{uthor Finds I,er) . _- .\.* Mea, .r."erj,t, ;ilillffi::,;J;,illrr;1j#l:;u;ii,l,,rff:i*1fu,"f_r.flii;$,f;1j.ffi:Tilt

mmgm'.luru**mrufi;ff;mM
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Newcomers also suffer from deficiencies in our nationt q/stem of labor protections, some common

to all workers, orhers specific ro immigrants. The Nationd Labor Relationi Act (NLRA)tt7 prohibi$

;;pl.y.;; fr;; i"r.eri;;,h the righis to organize, tolargain collectively, to suike, to Pressure employ-

ees ro supporg prr.r"J*o6iorr, or.oiir.o,rr"f" th.*.(*troigh discriminaiion) from joining a labor orga-

nization. \7hile the NLRAs protections "ppf 
,o rrrdo.rm.irtedworkers, millions of workers in imrni-

gr""i-j"*inated indust.ies fali outside i.u iJn'"irion of 'tmployees,".including an estimated three million

igri"J,,rr"l laborbrs, one million domestic erygloygs, t{-'-1.; million (qvPically mis-classified) indepen-

denr conua"lorr-, ,t fl.V;;;.r A. r of 7935 (the original NI-RA) excluded agricultural laborers and domes-

;;#;; n"; irr pror..,i"or,r, ,.r.orri.rt-that the 
"close. relationships these employees enjoyed with their

.,,,ptoy.r, ill-suited drem for prorections ;.G.4 to. curb "indusuii strife and ;n;esr.",le Of course, if it

ever did, thi, ,"tiorrJ. ,ro lorig., applies ,"d'rgti."lturai laborers and domestic workers now suffer from

some of the worst abuses in thl U.S"hbot forcel including indentured servitude and slavery'l2o

In a comprehensive study of U.S. labor prorecdons, Human Rights'W'atc} starkly summarized the plight of

laL,orers excluded from NLRAs prorecdons:
Their employees can fire tlrem rrith impuniry for engaging in concerted activiry including tryrng to for.m a

union, ro bargain collecrively, or ro ,rik . Th.y hr.,.-.rJ l"Lo. board or unfair labor practice mechanism,fiey

can rurn ro for redress. These workers inclucie many or all farmworkers, household employees, taxi drivers,

coliege prcfessors, delivery truck drivers, engineers, qrodul sellers and distributors, doctors, nurses, newspa-

per empioyees, Indan ."rirro .-pioy..r, .niploy.., l"b.i.d 'supen'isors' and 'managers' '*ho r''ray ha"e min-

imal superuisory or managerial responsibiliry, and qths15'"t:t

Immigranrs in these industries suffer from abu.ses tiat can only be remedied thrc'ugh collective

action. The IiLnAs protecticns must be extencied to them'

in addition, under established law, employers c:rn permanently replace suiking workers and, after a

year, replacement workers can vore to decerrify the 
"ry91.1''' 

Th. "permanient repiacement" doctrine applies

to workers who strike over economic terms and conditions oiemployg,"r,t, and not over unfair iabor con-

dirions. However, it often rakes y-ears in court to determine the qype of strike, with, the result that "the strike

is often long broken and vrorke.s scattered to other jobs."rzr l-Iuman Rights Vhtch argues persuasively that

*ris doctrin"e shouki be legislatively overrurne d'124

fu with ort., ..r,pi;;;;, ii*r, the NLRAs enforcement remedies need to be suengthened' The

NLRB can order;;il;i;t r io p"y back wages and benefits, to reinstate an.employee (if lt "t-:!.:f,l
i"rrrt *"rtl, to obey the l"*, 

"t 
d to.rrrdo the illegal.steps. taken'125 However, these penalties do not sutfice

to dissuade "rr.l-orgJ.oid;ft"r 
by the "-ploy.r]*hich 

inciude firing labor organizers.126 Human Rights

,,rljl"ht-ll.jA, L.b* p."l Shrinks, A New Supply is Tapped: \Ifl'omen and Immigrants Are Filling the Void," Nau Yorh Times (December 20' 1999) '

Il8'Forbidden \forkers" at l4-17.
ne29 USC SS I5l-169.
r2029 USC S 152(3); "Unfair Advantage" ar 189'
r2r"UnfairAdvantag{ x173-17); 49 Star.449, SS I and 2(3)'
r22D.France,"SlaverytN.*r"..,,,Neusueek(o"..*u*1J,2000)("slaveryisaliveinAmericaroday...Thevictimsaremostlywomenwhohavebeen
rricked into bondrg., i.oni.ity o?"';;;;;t;h. t*r",g-,"J rr.r. fro* rh.ir o*. homelands. Most?emale fuian slaves are forced into prostitution rings

.... Most Latin American slaves are required to *orr< in trre'fiet,ls, while rhose from the Middle East or Africa are ... trapped as domestic workers in afflucnt

homes."); "V/ork \?ithout Jusrice" at 1-A, teZl; 'Unfair Advantage" ar 176'178'
I 23"Unfair Advantage" at I 73.
,td7r1p r. Marl{ai P,ad;o tnbgro?t, Compan7,304 U S' 331,345-346 (1938); "UnfairAdvantage" at 190-208'

tzl"Unfiir Advantage" at I94-I9i.
l260rher recommendation. ;r;;;"^ Rights \vatch to bring U.s. labor laws and policies into compliance with international norms include: allowing work-

ers to receive informarion from union advocates in ,h. *orkfflr* (in non-*-k ,r.rr^dr.ring non-wori times); proportional access by union advocates ro uork-

ers forced to anend 
*captive audience, meetings * ,rr. *.ikpi*"i J*.. ..ru,iny fo, ".oI..ir. effecr" of- "piedicrions" by employers of workplace. closures'

firings, wage and benefit cuts, and other porcntial neg",ir".-rir.q*nces of unionizing; expediting union.eleciions after employees file a petirion seeking them;

expanding the concept .f {;;t;;i,;i, ....ir-"a.i. "rli^g.", 
*ork..., .o".t."i, *o.li.rr, and others in new occupations and industries; requiring

employers ro rrear as rh.i, .-iloy..I..sub-conrractors" .*r *1.*irr.y enjoy "effective economic power" and control; awrrding punirive damages for the

willful refusal or 
",,'proy.r, 

,o 
tiffi 

t" ;#;i;i, ltr]. .ono".. 
"rbitrrtior" 

where the workplace has been previously unorganized and the employer has

bargained in bad-faith; *d,'il;;;;i."i"n or, "*ria.rif ,.ii.r or'secondary boycons" byLthe. sympatheiic unions. "unhir Advantage" at 17-32'
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.Watch 
recommends reinstatement in meritorious cases during litigarion, punitive damages for willful vio-lations of the law, and substantial fines for r"p.r,.J rrioi",iori, 

"g"ir,rt 
union supporrers.l2T

It aiso recommends a series of immigrant-specific reforms. For example, an inrernal INS instruc-tion requires INS officials to make , ,""ro.i"bl..r,i.*p, to determin. *tr..f.r'irrfor*rtio' leading to apossible raid or other enforcement activiry has been pro_1ided ",o i.r,"rf.r.;ir[-., to reraliate against,,emgl.orees atternpting to exercise rheir labor.rights.rzi ri,rrir has occurred, rh. proposed enforcementactivity must be reviewed internally and can bJcancelled. The INS instruction does nor have the forceof law' To the .o,i.rry it explicijy recogni,es rhat an rNi r"ii'J,' 
"il;T# 

i*ri.,g a labor dispute.Human Rights'watch recommendr thrt tii, "discreriona.y; p:ll.y 6gri";.'I-NS ,.do.r, during organiz-ing efforts) be mandated and codified in a starute o. ,.g,rlriiorr.rzr'Jt viould also codify the NLRBT inter-nal prohibition against inquiries into immigrarion r,*,"r, uf Nr,ns staffor in NLRB proceedings.r30

Other irnmigrant-specific recommendations include: creation of a new non-immigrant visa forworkers who suffer violations of their right to ass.ciare; prori.ion of work authorizadon to Iaborers whoobtain reinstatement orders; removal oF th. ban on r.p".r."r*ion of the undocumenteci and on class

:;:tJ ?f:::::-i:!"if "f 
farmworkers by Legal Serrice, Corporation-tuncied aftorneys; and revision ofLrrc fl'-z'r\ non-rlnmlgrant worker Program to alJow these rvorkers to transfer to Ciffeienr employers, 1ogain access to federal courts' a-nd ro lelrn their rights.i3l 'rhe latrer recommendation wili be c,o.sideredin the larger discusston orr irnmigration berweer"M.^i.o "J ,h. Unitcd SEr"s.r3z -r,vith<-,ut.iob 

porta-biliry labor protections, a,d e,erith: gqpor:*?qy fo, p.rrrrrrr.rr, residence, such a prograrn c,,rid easilylead to the kinci '-f gross ,tbuses, inclucling de facto irrr.rl,r,ri"r7 servirude, associared widr the ,.bracero,,

Program and ciiscredited "guesr *r'ork€r" piogrr-, in the pasr. Ihis risk would i" p".ti.,,,irrly grear v",ithagriculnrral laborers who Jready endure io*"*,g., and perhap*h. *;;;;;[ig .o,rai,ions in the U.s.u/ork{brce.l33

Fourth, while federalcneployment laws genera.lly apply ro und.ocumented persons, they do notcover significant caregories of low-wage laborersldo n"i rpprf to all employ;.;;practices, and. do notorovide adequate enforcement remediles and resourc.r. i" ,'aai,i"", to*I*ig;-i**igr"rr laborers oftendo not understand ,"d.:fqloy..rs. deny tlrem access to information abour *?i.i.grl righcs, which exac-
erbates. these prohl6s1c.l34 As indicated below, federal labor laws and rheir r,rr. .,i,.rrrrerparrs need to beexpanded, strengthened, and, above all, meaningfullv enfbrced.r3t

The Fair Labor Srandards Act of 1938 (FLSA)136 5ss5 minimum wage, overtime pay, and childlabor standa'ds'137 However, it does not speak ro o,h., rerms and conclitiori of employment that con-tinue to be governed by whateve. ,gr..-.-.rt exists berween the employe, ,rra .-ptoyee.r38 The FLSA

r2729 USC S 160(c).
l28"unfair Advantage" at I8 ("An employer derermineci to get rid ofa union activist knorvs rhat all that awaits,.after years of Iirigation ifthe emplover per-

:'.'i'it::ff:lj'.'*j.:.i;'n','#::';:i:;,:i;**o"isrikervlodecrineand'il;;.;k;,;a*ard. Formanyir,i,i,'",-,up.ic-etop,y.a*..1,i*l.r-
t2eId. ar 19.
f 30INS operating instruction 287.3a, revised December 4, 1996, redesignared as 33. l4(h) of INS Special Agent,s Field Manual, March 13, 199g.l3l'Unfair Advanrage" at 33-34.
t32ld. ar 34-35.
133 Id. ar 36-39 .

]]f I cggg."h.im, "Bush, Fox Back Temporary Immigration ," The .*sociated press (Feb^aryr, 2001).l35"Vork Mthout Waqes" at l6-21.

l1l.Yrt. Odylrage""at t53-158;..,The Disposable,Workforce,, at25-?6;"Vork Vithout Jusrice,, ar 26.'r'hor an excellent summary of federal employmenr laws as they apply to immigrant laborers, see-K. H-errling, "Federal Employment larvs and Immigrant
Y:_r!.1," Immigmtion e;6ngt, No. 00-td 6ior.-b., iooOl ti.,.r'.i'r1n.r;F.d."rJ il;I.;enr Laws.l.1r852 Srat. 1060.
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also exempts certain children working in agricultural jobs from its child labor.protections, geneS.Il alfow-

ing them io *ork ar younger 
"go 

*i ,, ,rior. hazardous jobs than other children.l3e $141s5 could, in theo-

.yi6ff some of thes. !"pr,6", ,i.y have not. As an example, 18 of 46 states surveyed in l99l reported fiat
Jiey hrd ser no mini"mrm 

"g. 
for migranr or seasonal farrnwork, and 16 states had established minimum

"g.i 
b.*..n ages nine and fru.1r..rao-6iven the paltry protectiong frovi{e$ to children who work I "g}-

.Il.rr., it shoid come as little surprise that DOL inveitigations il 1998 found only.104 minors illegally

employed, including nine- and ren-year-olds picking strawberries in I-ouisiana and children ranging in age

from six to ten picking onions for a Texas grower.l4l

Title VII of the Civil Righrs Act of 1964 precludes discrimination based on national origin in hir-

ing, firing, classification, recruitlent, compensatio., and provision of benefits.l42 However, under estab-

fisf,ed or".-1"*, its protections do not .r,t.rrd,o undoc.-,menled workers in fie five states subject to the juris-

diction of the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeais.taa

Apart from the groups not covered by these laws, remedies for violati-o:rs y_f;^ciill do not dissuade

ur.rploy.r'*isconduct. fttir g".r partly to the remedial purposes of the laws. The FLSA, for examP-le, aims

to make misrreated .rrrploy..", financially whole, rather than to punish employers' .Thus, remedies for min-

imum or overtime *rg. uiolr,ions include back pay andliquidated damages egua_lto the amount orved.l4

Repeateci or willfu! vill*io.,, oirhese provisioni carry fines no greater_than $i,000 per vioiation.r]t Tfre

p.rr1,i., for firing or discriminrtirg against e,nplovees who bring-complarnts.or instirule actions urrder Cre

iaw include ,ein-"itement, promotiJrrlp"y*..rt of iort wates, anrl liquidated darrrages equal to iost -*rages.l4{'

\x'illful violations of thesc-provisions carry porential criminai liabiliT,.:az E-.,en assurning consistent rePcr.-

ing of viclations and rigorous application of th"r. remedies, the remedies iack rhe teeth to serve as a mean-

;"[5,i disincentive ro iiol"tio.r.^i48 Nor surprisingly, they operare r.gainst the backdrop of rarnpant anci

grow'ing discrimination against immigrants. iae

Stare laws do not significantly bolster protections against employer misconduct.ls0 For example,

prior to passa'e in New Yorliof the Unpaid \fag:s Prohibition Act in Septembet 1997, willful and repeat-

id 1.ro.r-p"y*!.r, of *"ges in the state carried oily , 25 percent civil penalry and a misdemeanor crimind

srrr.tiorr. in addition, 
"N*." 

York's labor department emploved only one inspector for every 7,00C private

employers on Long Isiand and, according to one study, plt il,i.t had been imposed in only rwo percent of

,h. ."r., settled oi., 
" 

tlyee-year period.ti:r The Act ir,..em.d the civil penalties for-repea-t or willful non-

Faymenr to 200 percent of th. *"g.r owed, and increased dre crirninal penalry to a -felony. Unfortunately,

these constit,rr. *rrr. oithe nation's srongest remedies for non-paymetrt of wages.l52

r3r29 USC gg 201 et seq.
l4o(Federal Employment Laws" at 8.
14r29 USC S 213(c); 29 CFR S ,70.2(b).
ra2..1.1;*1rpr[., oiii,e Child labor Coalition's 1997 Child Labor State Survey;" The Child Labor Coalition (January 1997).

,t:U.S]Dipr.,*ent of Labor, Employment Standards Division, "1998 Report on Low-'Wage Iniriatives" (February 1999) at 19-20.

r4442 USC S 2000e-2(a). Like*isi,.'-ploy.rr.r.nor discriminare against employees based on their opposition to an unlau{ul practice or their participation

in an investigation, proceeding or hearing. 42 USC S 2000e-3.
iqsChaudhtiu.Uoi;lO;lCori-otion,t{6F.3d502,504-05(4rhCir. 1999); Egbunau.Time-LifeLibraies, Inc., l53 F.3d l84, l86-I88(4thCir. 1998),rerr.

dnied,525 U.S. 1i42 (1999).
14629 USC S 216(b).
11729 USC 5 216(e).
14829 USC 52l6(b).
r4e29 USC g2t6(a).
r iosimilarly, ,nder Title \4I, courts may enjoin uniaxful pracrices or order the payrnent of back-pay, reinstatement, hiring, or other equitable relief' 42 USC

S 2000e-5GXl). Unfortunarely, ,ndo.rrn.nt d p.r.on, i"nnot be reinstased. in addition, the Smnth Circuit C,ourt of Appeals has !.]9-,!':!:t\t:t::"-
notbeawar<ledforworkinunio.r*.n,.dsra,ur,ba..i.gthisreliefrosuchworkersw'ithinits)urisdiction. DelRryTortilleia,htc.u.NLM,9T6F'2dll1i'
1118-22 (7th Cir. 1992).
I t r "\fork \Tirhout Justice" at 25; "The Disposable 1i?'orkforce" at 26-28; "Federal Employmenr Laws" at 9'
r52J. Gordon, "The Camprign for rhe Uirpaid \Wages Prohibition Act: Larino Immigranrs Change New %+ V$.e Law," Carn-egie. E!!owm.e-1| for

Inrernational Peace, InrernariJnat Migration'Policy Prlgram, \Torking Paper, No.4 (Septimber 4, 1999) [hereinafter "The Campargn for.the Unpaid \Wages

prohibition Act"l; North C"rolin, o3.rp.tiond S"fery"ard Health Piojeit and the Association of l:rino workers of Norrh Carolina, "Abuse of Immigrant
'Workers: 

Exposing the Iniustices Crmmitted by fuea Employers" (Nov' 16, 1999)]'
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Finallv' federal and state government lack the resources to enforce existing laws. \while the num-ber of unfair'labor pracdce 
""r.", 

hr, ,I,pl.d ,ir,.. i950, iL';ffi;"flJff ", ,h. National LaborRelations Board has-recently fall.n io 
?,999.p.opr., .iiglrdy above 1950 levels.rl Likewise, the u.S.Department of Labor (?9L) .-ploy, 942 .";;;:r"a"rr?"i' invesdgators, who must cover more thanseven million work establishme"tt, ana t".yqlry ioo-ari." full- and--part-dme u,,6dqg15.r54 In addition,in recent years, the enforcement iesporrsibli,i., or ooi, y1s. *a'rr."r-Ji"ision have expanded rocover additional lau's'it5 stdtes !lrr", an estimated 500 ,ddi.i8rJi-r*;i;.;.,r, A.rggTsurvey of 46state labor departments found 26 wiih 10 or fewer 

"o-pli"r,." og6..r*.,i2 i1... stares employed (intotal) less than nine full-time comoliance .ffi:;;; ; ;;;rli;r," child labor ,riolrtiorrr. Typically, only afracdon of these officers speak sp;i;h ;; ill;*d;,h:', than Engrish.r5s

The need for increased enforcement^.1p1.r-ry has been highlighred by the sranling levels of viola-tions in indusries targeted bv DoL. A 1999 nor 
"rra 

osHA survey, for example, found that less than40 of poultry pro...ri-rrg plants .o*pl* *irh ;; FLSI i,i,t, ,,,or, villa.tions irrrilri.,g the failure ro payovertime or keep adequaie records if ho.r* worked.tse In 199g, a DoL irrrrurtig"tion of the garmentindustries in Loi {etl.t, s"t rr".,"ir* 
"rrd 

New York ,*rJr.d in back pay awards to 6,300 workere.160In addidon' DoL found a Texas sweat-shop rhr, .;;i;;J,ine childrJ, i";;;irg seven under the agesf i/iJ$ An estimated 60 percent,"iiprr*;i *"rr,rfrl ,ri.r. i", r* 4og.l., violare wage and hour laws. j62Nearly iralf of the day laboiers in the california ;;r.!*;.i .ro, having been paid at least once and r.,,emajoriry_had received less-than the agreed ,por, ,_i,*ri;;;-'
The Occuoaricnal S.af1T *ju*rtri^A.;;4ilr0 {,.OSH_Act,,)16r i, another law ofren observedin rhe breach- fu ir. rrrr. indicates, os.Fi-Act r.qrir.r.rilpioy.r, to cornpr,vwirtr a range of saferyandhealth stancard-t, some particular to ,p1.ifi. i";";;;, ;ir.rl.or,rrrron ro al:l inciustries. In broad srrokes,employers must providi workplaces'rh"r ,r. "free from ,ecog.rized h"rrrdr,;i .orrpry rnirh appropriate

' 
safery and health srandards, ;r, *;;L* of pot..,riJ irrlra, and provide appropriate safery equip-melrt'r65 Emplovees, in turn, ha'e the right to f"q"+;+ie*ion of por.r.irii hrrrrdous safery a'dhealth conditions, and cannot b. dircriri;nared agairr* ror-hi.,g a.complaint or insricuting a proceed-ing't66 Employers must abate oSH-Act rioi"riorrr;i,H" ;;;sonable time, and can be assessed financialpenalties and (in exueme cases) crimin2l 52ng1isn5.r67

iil'Lh.9Xe:Cn for the Unpaid Wages prohibition Ac, at 4-7.'" ' t4' ac ) ( Mtnlmum wage iaws exist - why not simply enforce rhem? ... First, drasric under-..funding of federal and srate governnr€nr agencies means thatthere are nor enough inspectors.even ro begin to tor.,',fu ,urnb.. of t.gir;-r,., ffi"#irr;*sses -. second, ma,y of the worst exproiters are pur of theunderground economy " Third, tht ,.","li' fo. *.r, ri.lr,.^ ;. furth.ri"*p.;:; 3;;;;.lr.,ance of many unrrocumenred immigrana ro reporr submini-mum wages to government aurhoriries' a reluctance which is epcerbated u1rr,. r.i'.*i ri.p.**.n, of Labor's pori.y oi.oop.r.rion with the Imrnigration

ftii:i'.:lffiliH'ilil1il?;,1',::::;*ll,'i::,'J:I;:1fij:'""0;il;;:iTi;:'-.,. ro* p,,,iJ,'[],',r,. *,,. reve, where ma,y im.rg.,nrs
l55"Unfair Advan tar're" ir 26. 

4r qrr' \lrrdrru'rJ urrrrl(sa'''l'

l56lnformarion p.oii.i.d by U.S- Departmenr of Labor, Vapf and Hour Division (May 1g, 2000); U.S. Deparrment of Labor, Bureau of Labor Staristis,"Emplovmcnt and 's,ags 
Annual Avt't'g*' i9ls,";iJL i, f,;ra c"".r.sJi;*rrnio, i:*uri.r,ments, Empioymenr, and rvages, Aanuar Averages r 9gg_98"' Bullerin z'24 (DL'-b" lllli 'i:iu'i.-b.p*,**,^.rlJ;,,:'fii;;r;;'i";;."; overtime pay,,, i-iil Bu,ioes Handbooh \Ltl,dated: DecemberI 999).

l57u'S' General Accounrine office' "Garment Indusrry: Effors ro Address the prevarence and condirions of Sweashops,, GA./HEHS-95-29 (November1994) ar 8-10.
r58G. Anderson, "Fiehtinp Sweashop Abuses: An Interuiew with Charles.Kerna ghanl, America (May 27,2000) at 7, 12.

riH.tfl'f,?:H,ffti'::i;:i;[r;il;;;ii;:^a;il il' coari,ion's rDz'ciiia'iJ;r s,are suney', (ranuary teeT).
ro i'Poultry Processing-Compliance Survey Fact Sheet.,,
'orU's' Deparrment of Labor' Employment standards Division, "1998 Report on Low-vage Initiarives,(February 1999) at 9-10.t63 Jd

]111.*..n a Rock and a Hard place', at 56_57.ro) Daylaborers in Southern California" at 15.Ioo29 USC SS 65 l, et seo.
16729 usc SS 654 and 6ir(bx7).
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These standards mask endemic health and safety violations in immigrant-dominated industries.

For example, a survey of 5l poultry processing plants found a "general deficienry in the treatment of
health Lrr"r4.."ras in 1998, meat-picking and poultry processing work ranked first and third in inci-
dence rates of repetitive stress disorders, like carpal tunnel syndrome.l6e OnJanuary 16, 2001, OSHA
issued a comprehensive regulation on ergonomics, ten years in the development, that would have required

the re-design and arrangement of workplaces to reduce these often crippling injuries.tTo i{owe-ver,
Congressional Republicans, wiil the support of the new administration, rescinded the iule thro^ugh a

"reso-iurion of disapproval" under the Congressional Review Afi.171 Meat-packing work also rated first in
overall injuries and illnesses.lT2 One study estimated that agricultural workers suffered 10,000 to 20,000

c"re, of phyrician-diagnosed pesticide illness and injury per year, and recognized the certainql of far more

u.rdiagntsid incidents.rz: Mianingful enforcement of existing labor protections may constitute the most

significant need of low-wage laborers in the nation.

16829 USC SS 617(0(t), 660(c)(l).
r(,e29 USC S$ 618(a), 659(a),666.
l70"Poulrry Processing Compliance Fact Sheet."
rzrg.5. Bur.ru of Labor Sratistics, "Indusrries !fith the Highest Nonfatal Illness Incidence Rates of Disorders Associated with Repeated Tiauma and the

Number ofCases in These Industries, Private Industrp 1998" (January 2000).
l72U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, "lncidence Rates of Nonfatal Occupational Injuries and Illnesses by Industry and Selecred Case Types, 1998" (December

1999).
rr:U.S. General Accounting O6ce, "Pesticides: Improvements Needed to Ensure rhe Safety of Farmworkers and Their Children," GAO/RCED-00-40
(March 2000) at I2.
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IV.

CONCLUSION

It is axiomaric that our nationt pot]tl."1, social, and economic strength will increasingly deplnd on con-
tributions of its new-est memberi. Legal status represents-the indispJnsable ingredi.rri io ,t'" ru parrici-
pation of millions of American families in our nalion's life. As a corollary ir iould put these sa-" fr*-
ilies beyond the reach of the anti-family laws and poiicies outlined in t}is article.

Because it represents the key to other labor rights, legal srarus can also be viewed as the founda-
,j?""1 labot right. Certain gmqloyers. prefer the undocumen--ted precisely because they can deny them a
fair wage,. basic benefits, and safe working conditions. They .rr. ih. ,rrrio"rr*.rt.d, in ,urrr, ,6 depress
wages and.to deny rights"l._ rq workers. An amnesqy would lay the ground-work for the effective 

"nloy-ment of labor rights by all U.S. workers.

However, an arnnesrv must lre coupled widr basic reforrns of U.S. labor law.s and policie.s. The
right to w-ork in a minimum"wage job, *itlrort benefits, p.rf..,r"r., the poverry of our ,r"t^io.r', essenda.!
iow- wage lab-orers. Likewise, absent meaningful enforie*.nt remediei 

"rrd 
..rour"es, the righrs (on

paqer) to a safe workpla-c9, to organiee, or to work without discrirninarion are empry. Without i.rr.ro.ru
and enforceable labor rights, employ-ers will be able to ofrer the krnds of jobr th", oqly the urrdolumenr-

, ed will fill, creating the very underclass that an amnesry would atempr io eliminate.
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